POETRY (cont.)

Sacred poems and prayers of love (808.81 Sac)
Sappho, a garland (881.01 Sap)
Shakespeare & love sonnets (821.3 Sha)
Shakespeare in love (821.3 Sha)
Shakespeare’s sonnets and poems (821.3 Sha)
The sonnets (821.3 Sha)
Tantalus in love (811.54 Shapiro)
Ten poems to open your heart (811.6 Hou)
This Valentine’s Day, I promise you all my love (811.54 Thi)
Treasury of Hungarian love poems, quotations & proverbs (894.511 Tre)
A valentine (808.819 Val)

QUOTATIONS

Bartlett’s book of love quotations (808.882 Bar)
Love quotes (808.88 Lov)
Shakespeare on love (822.33 Sha)

Words of Love

Expressions of love can be found in many forms. Letters, poetry, and songs are some of the most popular formats. The following titles are just some of the examples that can be found in the William P. Faust Library collection.
LOVE LETTERS

Dear Scott, dearest Zelda (813.52 Fit)
Famous love letters (808.83 Fam)
The 50 greatest love letters of all time (808.83 Fif)
How to write love letters (808.6 Lov)
I love you, Ronnie (973.927 Rea)
Love letters (808.83 Lov)
A love no less (305.896 New)
Will you marry me? (808.86 Wil)

MISCELLANEOUS

Sweet talk (423.028 Fer)
10,000 ways to say I love you (646.77 God)

MUSIC SCORES

The best love songs ever (782.42 Bes)
The best of today’s love songs (782.42 Bes)
The big book of love & wedding songs (781.587 Big)
Elvis Presley: His love songs (782.42 Elv)
Essential songs: love songs (782.42 Ess)
The great love songs of the 20th century (782.42 Gre)
Love songs for singers (782.42 Lov)
Love songs from Broadway (782.14 Lov)
Love songs of the 80’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 50’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 40’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 70’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 60’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 60s & 70s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 30’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the 20’s (782.42 Lov)
Love songs of the ’20s & ’30s (782.42 Lov)
Motown in love (782.421 Mot)
Searching for love (782.42 Sea)
Wedding & love fake book (782.421 Wed)
Wedding & love songs for a new century (781.587 Wed)

POETRY

Blushing (821.008 Blu)
A book of love poetry (821.008 Boo)
The complete poetry of Catallus (874 Cat)
The erotic spirit (808.81 Ero)
The forest of love (811.54 Pal)
Healing earthquakes (811.54 Bac)
Here is my heart (808.81 Her)
How to (un)cage a girl (811.54 Blo)
Indian love poems (808.819 Ind)
Into the garden (808.803 Int)
Ireland’s love poems (821.008 Ire)
Loose woman (811.54 Cis)
Love (808.803 Lov)
Love always remembers (811.54 Ang)
Love in verse (811.008 Lov)
Love poems (811.54 Gio)
One hundred and one poems of romance (808.819 One)
The 100 best love poems of all time (811.008 One)
100 love sonnets (861 Ner)
101 classic love poems (808.81 One)
Poems of love and marriage (811.52 Cia)